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NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Tlie United Htaks Mar
whal Case.

A TREATY 11 \N<il.N(i EIHI..

Mr(ull.Kir.-i Coiitlrniatioii Mceti
witlt i. of

tht' luoyt&Ua t>f Steam

Cincliuirt'.i, flepieiuber ?tth, Marshal lait
Wright, Ina letter to the Attorney-tJeueral,
aaya: "The election for Motul«rs of Con

gross in thta State la held ou October Utli. It
iscsiliaated that there willbe needed to de-
(rey the expfUKca of Hrild election the sum

withiu. Will you pleaae Rppn-v*

doHiiratwith which I am to he nharsed on
the biSjka o/llie iruusur> Deparimeuth mm
direct Hint a draft on the sob Tresflufy ij
Ciuciumttl forsaid amount he reniltted me
hare; fur etx hundred deputies, e.>ch two
days, six dapuilea.each ten day*, tgou.
ten doputlea, each Uvc days. ftW, Rye httiidred memlltc bartgev -Jim each, »I»; ten
horse! end huggiv.-t i>jic day, |M>; printing!
for Martial, fob; cou* (yancttx on election
day. a neees-Uv for which is unoertalu
but .inticlp nod, fli'aj,Uke of telepiiouu, un
ci-rtaiu, for one hundri-d uidtweuty &lxH-ipei /i-.'i-, at flu,fprinting if-rtoj.-'r
vlsof*. »\u25a0 ? total, |««5.
Ide»im lo s.i/ tn..t the dtuatlon here Ispeculiar, rind itlb very difflcuH to cu-recdyJiutge " to tlie necessity id the foregoing

oxpendliur* . But after a long and close
c. neldemtinn, Iam fuliyof the opinion t lat
Iam jtiMtiflodInc uliiigon yuu for the kaidmoney and authority to make the expendi
tnre. ! willtryand make itfillthe bill,audwillmake tt aa much lea* thau the above as,
in my judgment, itIs aafe io venture; but1 mail not be nurprised if I laid it ncc»«sary
to appoiot double the aforesaid number. I
Hhflfl ue gla>l lo ti!v* this re<(tHsltloo aftted
upon mt ah early a day hi you can Aud it nnu-
sUteot with )« duty, and to receive huuli
inattuotlona and Mentations front >ouyou may think wine in offer. Kniud at ele<
tloug Ui this place Is the r.i!«, aud itIs myearnest dn-lr* t » break tt up. in bring tbe
tranasraeii*(>r)t to justiceand to fullyprotect
the peopie iv their right! at the polls. The
sum ! *ah tor appears large, bnt It is small
iv conJt arlaon- with th- oidaet to b« at-tained-'

The next letter,dai«d ciurfuneti, -JepteLi-
lier i.H as follow- i forwarded to you
laat Bight a requisition for funds for ex
peuaes at theapproai ItiUtfoieeiloa. ideaire
to,Mate more sptoldiMU* than therein/\u25a0?nb What our trouble is here. AsIstated,
fraud ha*, been the nils bore for year*
Without doubt tho last four election* bore,
twobeing held fn the earing and two lv thefall, were tbu* c*rri»il and the willof thepeople defeated. Allmethods that oau bethought of a?a resorted 10. Theeolonitatlonof voters, repeefii X voletmen ude
uhoarvaiiilthdi.. ic lu'imidattng.oou-t-
--ing impropeily, reco'diag the count tlo-reverse of whattt ounhi to be, 'mpi.Tperh certt'vi tf etumng, chmring '.allots, buying
vntas, and laa , hut the iufitnauia of
all, *crniching ticket with cbeioicala
in ptacc of ink, which at Orsj |r not
dci- -.cO bythe voter. Aticket laced in
Ihe bund?- of person* d«sfrlmr to vote r
Miaixut ticket. Ha uses tbe tick*" 'ii>*ue-prctiugly and soon aitor it Is placmi in the
box the color Is brought out and it Is
counted as a seraichad lutket. Th« lot \\
authorities here aro ail in tbe ranks of the
Democrat*. Tbe potiff-force la thus undertheir control ~nd .iifir no pridetdon, but If
not scrutiidxed closely encourage fraud

'\u25a0\u25a0>>- Sheriff la a Hemorrat aud we havereason to believe that It is his purpose to
iiusltfv a large number of Deputies on thatnsv T ley work "inthe dark 'and it Is Im
possible to find out what their purpone, fa
ntitll the day comes In addition tocotploylng the men ax stated Inmy r*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Juttou, if authorised by taw
at all, 1 would like v.,ry much k
employ a few say thlrtv.from now -ju'llthe I
day of election, to l.oksr>er repeaters audiroterv tieiog 1 bar<> izoen unsule fk* ttod any aiithoritytor each Work <m the!
part of th* Marshal, out tu-w apprebeod |
thai itmight he am) r»'.-?d somewhere, andIfso that you would koow of It. I cannM
express to you my anxiety about this niM

ter. and bopn you will dothe boat yon ran
for mc, notonly ivthe way of Anauces. butalso in fnntructioiis aud auggeeMona. "An
\u25a0ounce of prevtntfon Is wortha ton of cure,
and itIs not imp*ob«nte that timely care and
tirnvltion In tbf* matter may save unthe
horrors of ? riot, to which the one we bed
I.ere lest Spring i* aa infant. I regret to?nd tt my dnty to write thus to you, bat I
tiunkIt n- cierrly a ditty -m mypart. and »iv

aorry 1 did not do so at no earlier day.
P. B.? Ihave asked to be authorised to!

erafUMmatter that Itv vastly to th- inter
eM of the cane.-, as well aa a matter of ecoo I
omy topnrebate m. tedh badges.
fihlnext letter is date*! oept. Wth, and f«a

reply to .VctlnK Attorney Cuuerßl Phillips to
? UlertoM.rvha: Wright. Scatninher ?i IIt is aa follows "Your letter of tbe Mth I
jnatreceived, asking that an advanoe tie
made to yon vi defray Ihe expanse* of the t

roo a»h tor 1* liright Vtfur letter
ms UHinr-iy lafi at |10,

il-Jrt..and prfi.tfn*for-upervlsorß.fM This
iaa mater dlstlnat from Deputyf MsrvhaN

rt-. It ni'r iwf > ' ifTi-reii wi-.ii. .-t - »
the banda sU«te hutborttte*,

ward* alone, d irlng the night h*fc*efie"!.*, oyer one hundred pe»cea!»le
hut defenseless men, without rbarge, were

and iutaidwl to cotm in peraon m con%r IWith youabout thi<*matter, nutour baainaea
here Is snoh vow that itta dubcnß tor me to

Freight Hairs.

ttaa go to New Y**kto-nhtht tor thatpur-

«ulnln».lH»f«M»t>l«r., mert_louHr>trny,n hy Are. alt pw»-Tl»>i4iH»r
low, hlt> «H« «n<l thr«r rtiildroti. and ?

CONGRESSIONAL.

j'hiiranunuueed ihe of

kiouHc.

miaaion of iDqulrr wfth power t*i lu'jUlre
intoem-.i p iUkmlnrcase of on the
pert of rall-oHds tod to compel tbe contpa
ule- to fitruiiih all data neeeaaory to luvea-tfrfrtic Ueagan's substitute,
liorraasorted, discrlininated In favor of theroads fn certain Htatea and afetuat tbn ne
?/hich neceasarily w«ot through several?hates. It would nir.k-s down allthe chesp
tmtea of the Vtest and *jit»h,and the clie ip
grnnaportatinn el flonr Hud wheat from
Kansas and Minnesota would be a thing ofthe put. Jt would pat dear bread Into themouths of the greai working ralttion.i. tn-of cheap bread. He had no sympathy
wiiiithat \u25a0 i.\u25a0not men whosimply
swiUaeff *ailivud compajddbl becausec-rporfittorn. It was a cne-ip
kind of husiuusj lor men to go about crying
"nionoiKsly.'' Tbe great wealth of Gouldand VauderhtH had; net been taken from
tbe pockets of tic Übor'ng man. The road«
they Imd built they had patd tor They had
m-idc money by buying poorly managed
roadn, psittlin: <>rttins into them aud making
tiiem prnflt ihie. Theirgain waa legitimate.

1iiey made inouey la another w.ty, not
from laboring men, hut from men whowent
into Wall street and then thought :hey were-m.rtcrtl-nn th<*e old IfIt r? ad
be proven to him that the rniiroada were
becoming prosperous by eitortionfltecharges, nc would go na far as any man to
torrect the^eviL

«Urn tet.ki in TUB AIM

Over th* Rntlflrmtion o( tke Mp*"
iah>Amerlrnn Tresttr*

t'uicxoo, Dec. 9.?The tkulyJftvf Weah-
Ingtou special says: The full text of the
Spanish Amtfritiutreaty hatiitg \» n made
pnblle, there la much talk and oomnieut lv
Congrssalunal circles regarding ita prob-
sbie effect, 11 rftllfted. One of the first points
made is that the treatyno lintbe considered
without bringing forward a general aud
full discussion of the whole tariff 'juration,
mis docs not seem tomeet with r.uch favoramong the Kepuhlii-nu* or Democrats. Itf«felt that tbe tfVaiywould have stood a bet
terchance of being ratified bad It not beenmade public. It is thought at the depart
incut that bud faith ban been obaarved, end
Ibat the SpnnUh Onvernmeut could *ir
Would not have beou guilty ofsued dlscourie*ya*tl(is. 11 la very evident that there latolngto be * very bluer uppohlH m Pj thetreaty on tfar part of the sugar and tobacco
Interests. It (a notat ait Improbable that the
present Heuaie may. for want of sufficientlime, not consider the irdatv, but let it g »>ver to extra sesalon, which will h*

,
nailed a* soon aa Hf.Cl-jveland Uke« tbe.

The tliiwbs- istl fsnti«»ok.
Ns vYorx. J>ec. 9-The Pott't flninoial

trticflesayi: One of thesigas of the times i
* Meh Indicate* a growing belief that Ihe j
prices of commodQtiefl are aa tow a« they
ire likelylob*. ii the anuouncement that
Mitchell,of Montreal, agent of a syndicate
In teat city lvtheInterim id the Canada Pa

ttailruad Company, isnow in Msnltot.i!'f th« purooM of inventing four millionto)Jars advanced Uf the Bank of Montreal
hi wheit.t .1»t- purchased at Winnipeg at
ii irket rate* tbt-fe foe latest dispatch?-,
\u2666ay that ahlpraetitN via the t.'anadlan PfciAe
ioPort Arthur willbegin at onoa, and the
Wheat will be held In store there until
ipriug. ikfl) another instance of.be same
k it<i lathe advance in the last few daysln Ihe prte*a of aoine mttal*, lead having ad-,
v -uced ten per cent in two weeks In onnwo !
jueooedl apeculntiv*; Cotton Ialao advanced to some extent tinder the
«am*i infliieucer. In tbe js»t lew week*
lo ojment for idle money. There
laat. eiipreeedenied ammud of idle tundein theNew York naoke, and there are lowerratea « intenvt he-**tnnn >n l>uidou. ThisIsalso a chief caii<*e ot thp flrmnesa of tbe
market for sterling bills

\u25a0eport e>f tlse ln«p>ect«>r of Btewm
Veeaels.

WaaniNoToM, Da*, f.--Oeneral Dnmout,
Superviaing Inapeetor-Oeueral ef sleant
reeaela, in his annual report enys; The to-
;alkmi of life waa 'm persons, is leas than
Ihe previous year. Bat tor tbe unfortunate
accident to tbe steamer City of Columbia,
ihe number o£ Urea kiat during the year
would have beeo leaa than 'or many years
past. Reference Is nvyle to the case withmore reeret forthe re**on tbat the accidentBottld not, and would not have occurred.
»xrcpi Mr th& <ro»* reiaUsiiea* in dutyof[be oon mandint officer of the ship. Who
yielded to;tbe temptation of going to sleep
? bile acting as pilot of hiiahtp wheo at,
be time she was being navigated threugb
:He moat perilous portion of hr-r voyage. It*hts aerldem «h *ws how important Rie the 1wiaest pnic-tutJon* of the law when their\u25a0xecutlon depend upon human filllbHtty
md power and endnranee. Referring toirnfdcut" hy eißploaloa, the o«pervialiig iv
ipector fgeneral says: "Thouvh (he number
ifsuch accident* waa lew than In prevtou!
rear*, it.t lo bo regretted that tho numlarhad n a Iwen»tlil than itwaa. and-pnf
llculariy aj it ha ' )>wu charged, sue! not
i«tt«( ciof iy dlapr *ted, tbat one notable
icellent of this iiatur*- (the Rlvtod d") w w
rhargesb't to the Inattention fp duty of an
»fflcer iv the service chtrged

The Supervision Inspector (Jeneral r(-portssn aneipand'4l t*uitca in tbe treasury U-
the urcdlt of tbe iti«peetiow ecrvtee of

A sbaw'a Trlkulatgawma,
Ksbkt, Mlm ,Dee » ?The at«ainbo«t W

P. Thompaon collidedSunday nigbt withthe
Captain Miller, below St. Joseph, La, and
sank on a bar She had on board the ffl|
West' show Atug and barge from Vicka-
burg errlvcd this morn lup The barge waa
Uabed to tbe ihtmipaon and Wofe off eh the
bones except two The proprietor of tbe
show waa assured hy the Capnm ..f Ike
Thompson that the boat wns perfectly safe
AHer being pulled oft* the bar she starteddown tbe river but toon sank. The bu<
felons, mountain sheep, etc., on the Thomp

Sam were all loet- The iioat aaaa so e,otekly
that it waa escape for the jiisarn

f ongrreealeitat tsemetp.
Wasmihotor, Dec. V \u25a0 -HepreeenUtn c Pol-

Itt espreaaea a dttennlnation tn contest the
\u2666lection of Butierworth to c seat In the
Port) ninth C.mrress as a ReprcacuiAtlre

A mil -ms into ihe H«nate to-
d*> hy Miller,of Callft»rula, to amend the
rwvtatflsututea, so thai the wboie duty paid
on matertnMmp<.rte.! <>nnlr^and
ported from thi-< Country, nhnll he refundedliilaw at pre- (-in reomtrvs ti..- reienuou of
ten per cent of the dnty

r.xacntlve
Wxkmkoto*, Dee. 9 -in the executive

session the Penate nomination of MeCntbwb

in Re yielded however, for
a ninth n to adjourn, which waa carried

**»**»?\u25a0 » He**rerest.
Hn aiiok ih . Pa., Dec. 9 -The bod lee of

KadAe, Pox, hnsrnaa and Tuckatt, (aw *>in
era entombed ivthe Henry Cfgy shaft yee-
terday, were recovered bygaugt of menwho
worked all lß*t night Rod to-day removing
tue gr*-*t inaca id coal dislodged hy the c*.

Ttaentwala* < eon Marllal.
WaaniHtmih, Dee. ' -n. thenwalm court

martial to dry fbc examlnatlouof baiemnn.a witness, was ountiuued, relative to tbe ac

SENTENCEDTODEATH.

Tfce Penally ''«» Dimes* an Ha.
man I'lMk.

I. innon, Dec v? ? >!?> . '?<?;.>, ud
dtspheua, male of the wrecked yeobl,
"Mlgnonettee." found v illty of murder
ito killing the boy Parker fur food to
keep themselves alive, were today sen-
tenced to death. The courtroom was
crowded, and the sceue durlug the pro-
nouncing of the sentence war iu.«t Impress-
ive lord Chief Jnattoe Coleridge read the
length The Court dei'lareelloal Hie taking
of human Ufa oould only l-e ('islifted on the
plea of self defense. The roramtssion of
life was unjustifiable, (ifcourse II wastlie
duty Pi ireeerve one's own life, bot du:r
often reoulred one, not to save, hut lvsaerl
floe bta own lite. The Court rousl
apply the lan and declare thatlie prla,,i er. were guilty of murder f,r
which there ?>\u25a0 no jiisllllcnlloii II Has

l«avatT'eprla<inar« to the'olemen'cy ul the

Coleridge «aid it wsa the Jurya privilege i
then he >enie«M them '~> be hanged, bnt
a ithout the black cap. The Beeri.'iar* of

Hume Department advisee the
Qocen to respite the oapteln end maw.

In*vil: AMDTRADE.

The Black IHurket.
l»»w Yona, Pec. 9-tioverunieuia Htm;

iuteroat to the Mock mar kel iaeata, and bus
lue « war light. The market otreed weak.
Compered withlaat night the elneJug prloes
are 'a IU per cent, higher, except f'aoana8».i.i!«»and in Paul, which era from If to
X per cent, lower.

Th« Mratn market.
Saw FnaMciaco, Dec ».?Wheal ileedy

and ril t Buyer season, II :< *barley firei, riuict wr Her season, 9a<
bnyei, 00. buyeraoaaou, lI.HM-asUl 12.

Cmcsao, Pee. 9-Wheal firm, higher;. . : , l;He . i . aDIaC May
Corn ;,7T?e year; st*ie January: 870 May.
Barley dull Me. ?

Ltviteront., Becj » -Breadstuff's fair demaud. Corn, tteWweatarn, mixed, ~ i
(laveraatent Hanela anil ftHit*s nj

alssrae.
Haw Toart, Dee ».?Threes, 100: sua,

"*>«;«a. ISH) Central Pacific, JJfc; ben
vet A Hlo Urairite, Hl*,.Kansas Tola*, 10*4,
Northern Pacific,l79,. preferred, *!; Nortu-
western, *S, Haw lurkCentral,S9VKregouNavigation, 71; Transcontinental 11%. lin
provement, SO; Paclflo Mail,K«-j. Panama. M;
Texaa Paolte, WW; Union Pacific, SOU
U d. Express, 52; wells Pargo, 10ft, Weatern

Pelrelesina.
»«w Yong, Doc 9.?Petroleum steady, 711.,.

Tka Henay Market.
N»w Yont. Her. §.- Miney eeey, IMS

Closed offer,-1 I', Prime paper, tuts*, fix
limine billsfirm, »:*,. demend,

?titling- ntsrka.
fUn I a ~'\u25a0( las \u25a0 Dec. I.? Belle tale. We;

Beat and Belcbrr.Mr .Clsoliar, |2.i0 tioiild
and Curry, 1109, Grand Prise, 10r
Hale* Horcrou, tt.96. Mexican,kh', Neva
10,-.|2 7(>, Ophlr, »c, Potoel.teo lavage, 7>H:hlerra Hevada. 7ae: rTQlnu CortaolTdal'"!
70.1 Yellow Jacket, 7ac

Kanr rark Matea.
H«w Tok, Da, k ? flkewnonf M. Depew

baa written a lever poellirely decliningto
he a candidate fur the United Htatca oan-

Flelding 0. Brown, generally known
ebonl Wall street aa Colonel Brown, wankilled by throwing blumelf from tbeieloodrtory ol bl« apartment, JUI Kart Nineteenth
street. Me waa fnaaoe from pro
tluoed by of the brain Colonel
Brown wa« in bin aevenly llijtyear, wai
born lv Kentucky, and waa a forty ulner.
He nad large Intereata lv Tombatone. A. 1.He leavea awidow. I
The Hew York Bar ~ ....... i a

rakolutinn to nlghi adv..eating the paaeage In<a national bankrupt law framed le aaeilraaneqnltable, c. ,n tinleal and prompt dlatrl
but! n of uankrupta, aaaeta among
tireditor* and aaoure a benkruptor's dls-1abarge from his debts on Joat and reason j
able term.. The Association also voted In
favor uf a national dleorco law.KdWln Packard and Alex Parman wereexpelled from toeKing'aCouutvttepublireu
tieiieralC.ouniiUee fordisloyalty to Blameand laivan.

A Paaala. j
I.vncnat'ao. Va., f>e« ». - Charlie B

Chatham, Pittaylvantnn eonnty, while on a]
aarouse yesterday at Bago, lv that coun y
aecoated Wm. Akers, with whom ha lurfore
had an altercation, and commenced shoot-
tng. Several eh.it* took effect and Akerssoon died. Palmer then neat an inoffensivenerro nearly to death and dad. Apoaaeof
eltlaeus have been searching for hint sllday without naaflsai. They are greatly In
censed and their purpoae is hi lynch him if
enagbt- Though only eighteen year, oldPalmer hex become notorious through,.'it
the eeetlori as a swindler and desperado.

Helarrneal tram Jfall.
»*rt S.uiasw, Dec »? In April, la«3,

Alex. h. Hill waa erreated a( Cairo, this
State, charged with the embeirleinenl of
ItO.ouo from bla wife at hilt Lake City from
whom be had separated some time prior tAfter a sharp legal oooteet, Hillwas taken to
I'tab, on a rwanialUoe, and jailed, where he
has remained to the present lime, unable to
obtain atrial J B. Sutherland arrived herefrom Bait Lake to-day. to consult with
Hill'sattorney, and It is learned that the
case has been adjusted and Hill waa re
leased Irum nis long li.-ii-aonmeot lo the
dait Lake City Jail ui-day.

ftnrlft Bepeatanrr,
Mnw Yonx, Dec. ». -Deacon Terry, who

ee.ped from N<rthvllle. Long Island, with
the wife of Rev. Mr. Downs, haa written
Mrs Terry, stating that ha waa Berry forwhat be had done and that Ifshe did not
forgive him be would kill himself. Bbcaaya; I have forgiven him, but be mustn'tdo so any more Mrs. Downs haa written heranother at Binghamiou asking her forgive
neaa. Hbe said abe waa sorry for the disc raceheroouiluothad brought ,m the family Bbc
intimated that abe waa anxlons to return to
hor hosbextu.

Tbs Banian i ~, Men.
kowluH, Dee » - The Jtoston city election

paased off (luletly The weather waa pleas
ant thong* closely Tka vote for Mepor
complete Is O'Brien, Demoorat, 27.«7;
Martin, Repnbiican and Clllxena. M.I7C;
D'Brlen c majority «,11l In Lynn jnbn P
Baldwin. W w-klngman's cnndidate. is nnd.mhtedly eleutef Mavot. The Board of
Aldermen will tsa aa followa: six hepnbtl
eana, (IteDem.arati, one Independent Dem
ami. The Commun Cuuaau wilt standDemocrats forty one, Kepnbllcana thirty

An(inlariunatc Ba.ll Player.
Naw Yonx. Ivai. 9 -The Ixeeatlve Com

niltire of the American Base-ball Associa-
tion at a meeting thisafternoon and even-
ing awarded the eban piouship pennant to
the Metropolitans.

"nam Vnd "recel* »o%SliS"',u Tore
money one thousand duHant reverts to

A Wealtkv kstiar,
P.TTaanaan. Dkat i I'.erre I'refa.. xanall

blind beggar, who for yaara haa been a fa-
miliar figureon ouretreeta, died a few days
sgo while on hli wey lo the hoepltal. An
Inveailgttlon into his affair* disclosed the
,'.c in iid it tie had one dei»,.lt 1,. the Dol'.sr vavlngs Bank a: the lime oi his death oloverIMS) lie died Intestate aud left no

llyball of the Hebrew Yonng Men's C hsrlty
Asaociation, was given at Haverly's Theater
to night. It prr.vud a brllliaut affair auci
allr The entire auditorium and stage waa
floored over lordauclng and a eosered pas-
sage way wasma.letotbed'tii..g hallof Ike

served It Is estimated that ebon! |I0,a»

I'irrmci.is. Da« 9 -The American flltitglaaa biuwers n-.ei In night and decided toIstrike to-morrow II the 10 percent, redno I

pending against Su!H>an «id°blm.ael( kMblNew courts U decided, xbutild the
court decide ih*irlote are not illegal

I'h.f,rd, CM.a and I'arker warn taken he-1lore a nuaflatrefr for preliminary examine I
lion today, 'fn,- h.-or'.ig wae poatnone4 |

In charge of Lon rtrthlnf and Wra. White
allae William I'llla. charged Kith (lentil?
Clubbed Joel ah o. HarrlK to doath witha
c aKon spoke on the ulaht of Hie tali Inst.
The nob told tbe oflhwra to kei p pcrlecily

and^ there would lie They

put a rope around Ida neck, threw MaatfcM

If""*MouUna!*rarthl'ug waa told lo'lear"
Ihe cuuntty.

A maeaachuaatta rUeetlaa.
Wuacaeraa, Hah., Doe.S. In the Hi

lion, rharlea O. Heed, the Olllaeoa 1eaadldale lor Mayor,waa rt* oleoted byr.|4l to .tnlfl
tor Samuel K. Illidreth,Kepuhllcan. Two
women were elected on the Scho.,l commit

KueaeiadeS.
MoaTatSAL, Dec. ft.--It la reported (net

TlnAn flrolliera.one ol the lareeat wholeaalcg rocery firm, in tbe Dominion, hare aita
pended Llalilllllea,PUO,<VO

Wade Haaaatan M?n.. t. .1

OQfcuamu.S. g., Dae c -The
ra-eleetad Wade Hampton llolled Ruiea

A Hedarttaw.
CHaerae, Pa ,Dao. ft ?A reduction of Uf> loV per cent In wager ia ordered at Koeoh'aabip yard

NKW TO-DAY

"On our tea'i worth*t !irp - ? v, ttreM,asssa itiiwmvo* ayaasi ti» ..u pt*u.M

Early picked, tender leaves,

first choice! A judicious
blending of piquant Formosa
Oolong with mellow Japan is
Eola Tea. Bought in its origi-
nal package, which. b<mg de-
voted lo pure teas only, pays
no duty, Eola Tea wilt deiight
you. Iffamilies desire a less
costly, though equally pun
tea. the "White Cruss" brand
will be found full-bodied.

A. tvnii.ilan < a.
natrium. tfW

,
sam rHututaco.

WAHTfa.

Seduced Fire Insurance Bates'

tMSmt DKPARTHISMT

Borne Insnrece Co.
OK NKW YORK.

hah Capital, - - - $3,000,000 00
;Mh AsMts. - - - $7,488,644 f.9

Phcenix Insurance Co.
OF UAKTFOKIi, CONN.

3ash Capital, - - - $2,008,000.00
3tab Assota, - - $1,435,048,88

[iwuluir Fitbfr Separate or Joint
Patyatss, at ApttllrantN Optiou.

TbMie i.Mindcell MUUluiedauaiiiam,
icUhr lik>lrpen<]eiitly M ent urlfl '..--,<* in
lob m Calllornte, are ta-e poalilou la

)ffer Mere Favorable Tens
'or aceepubio rlika then toy other Iniur-
nee rnniiMilfttreneortii-c hartoe.A In I
tuk«ie>. Alloeraeai deiituie htkon., i.v-
-ula.li'l AT MOI>VRATK KATItS ere In
riled to eppl>- w

MILES BROS..
Ho. 112 North Spring St.,

Lost Atiselee, egenu of the above Ccmpentei-

Sotice far Publication of Tuna foi
Proving Will, ate-

'K THKSDPKRIOK COCKT.

STATS OV CAUroKNIA, iCorvrr or Loe Aeoai.ee. i

Fa tt.e eeeuer of the Batata of Jolle Jent-
Jonea, deaeeeed.

Pnnmant to aa order of liiUOaajl atadr
ililndej.nutler itherebj«iventljit>((md»j.
Ihe *Kh da> of I*c»mb«rr, I*U,at 1'
ir'aloek a. a., of eabl day. atthe eouit toon
nf thtetonrl, lathe ill"and itoualf of U»

Uaa b«fa l->r hearine th-
applloetlo..of Edwerd F Jonee, praylnj thai
Idocument n-iWnn ft,,intblr<;'.in,ouruurl
Ing to hetbe laat Will »nd Tenement of /ull»
fane ionea, daaeaaod, be admitted to Pro
bate, and that latter* t«-si.m.-ittery be leaue.t
therenu t<i ietd petitioner, Edward P. Jouea,
atwhich time end piece etl peresae Intereat
ed therein mar appear and eonteat tho aanie.

Dated lienember «n, lust.
A. W. POTT 9,ConntrClerh.

BjK. It. OWSH, Depotr deem lot

Notice to Creditor!.

Satete of Alfred B. Wllaon, deeeaeed.

Notlet- la !i. r-.-i , elveo by the undemifnert,
?dmlnlatratnr of the eeute of Alfred h H v
ion, dereaeed, lo the -.!:-- of, aad all
rieraon* aavtASalatiaa acalnnt the nailde-

>( Ida Ao|e!aa. "° * 0"UB *
adutintatrotor of the K«u.i's of Alfred » '*IIana. deoenaed.

lotted at l«e Amelea, Dec. ?. Us-4. drlaew

JOSEPH COOK,
or HOSTON,

WILL DELiTH 2 LECTURES THIS WEEK
FORT STREET

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

DOES DEATH END ALL'/
rstrjAV, dli iah.'

ULTIMATE AMERICA.

Kt«ei-ved eeeta, eereuty-Sve feata Mcl

M ME HOHIi
Tit Rea&ltu fOsTUVE T£LL£B.

Apollinaris
£ "THE QtTEEN 0T TABLB WATXE3."

Brrliik MtiittlJournal.

"A naessity at tvtry TabU and at eitry Bar."
New York Tribune.

A.lTlsnjJS.rj SALE, IO MILLION'S.
Of nil Graem, ilru«ittt, unl Mineral Waler liters.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

JOB «Ss 00.,

Foreip Wiaes and Lipon

ART?LADIES, ATTENTION.
Previous to opening oar

WOMAN'S IB EXCHANGE
We are prepared I*reeeir* «oU allnrden tot etl tlud, at

OBXtxannuLaa pawoy work

60. K«a«w Block, TIMFloor. Take E,n»«

I timv> a 9ni.'f'.'i'. Itn'^*

No Heavy Toll to Pay
owr

BUT HIGHWAY FOB THE PEOPLE!
NEW ATTRACTION'S ior NEXT WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. Bth.

The deni/ens of Los Angeles have been sorely vexed and are literally disgiisl id
will) the lieavy tax imposed by merohants on the *»lt' i.f their good*. The ivwll-known
firm of

aX"*» 3E3Cjflk TaJim cS& dso»
Hnve done wonders to relieve this state (A things, but tliere is no move, however po-
tent it may have been, that stands out in such hold relief for the amelioration of the
taxpayers or the futherance of-i good healthy btisinesxthaa ourpresent special sale which

The treat feature for Monday Morning will be tht placing on sale of

j soaie

5000 Pare Urn MiiWM Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs!
I AT THE RIUKJAIi PKK'K IS l-t eta. tt only to any one < uttoiuer. !]_J ; , , J_J_

Booms pre-emin«ntly as the wisest and most comprehensive move in the Dry
Goods line yet inaugurated. It is proving itself sagacious in a double sense; it is reliev-
ing our firm ol a heavy stock and is a veritab'e v t,i Mfud to the people. It is not the
accumulation of ye.irs that we have at tempted to pilm off on those who have given im

their confidence, but a wsll selected and well purchased stock; the very pick of the
Baatcfti market. A stock from which the peasant or princess ma) suitably attire them-
selves. Huch are the materials we are now offering in our radical sale of

NEW YORK AND EASTERN BOUGHT DRIVES.

"Glad Tidings and Oeat Joy" Tor \ixt Week, Com mend tig Monday, her. 8.

375 WHITE BED BLANKETS,
j Pull ten quarters, and one of the beat valuea that will bo offered dur- j

ing the Sale, at 81.50 a pair.

50 500
sjMtt mm cloth street LAMES' PLAIN BLACK T..

,
B r]

, .
Hl<elr Bralele,*, Warlh 010,

I,AT 1* CE*l*x XH'H.
Ileditrca ta M. WORTH OMf.\ OS.

400 MSN'S DNLATJSIiaiED WHITE SHIRTS!
I Ij

Mara Rosoats and Caffs, boas tit ol the aannlaetarer whose sole objert I
was to raise asanrr, CROW OKI* I>OWN TO 99 rem.,

-|? r 700 [-7 ?!MEN'S | Spanish, French and Kseu-I i MEN'S
csfftaa Piaasst M PSFCaIe MilMl

UNDERSHIRTS 25c| | £^:,r ,k- [ [ |

Kvery single item above quoted will be fully up to the expectation of tbe most
careful and shrewdest buyers of this city. The different departments of our house will
be represented, and if possible the values shall -v rp iss those ofthe oast week. Our
advice is to come as early in the day as possible and don't forgot. Kemember the day
and date,

Monday. Dec. Stlx,
And following days. Yours truly,

J. M. Hale & Co., SPRING STREET.

&ermanla Firs Insurance Co.
OF NEW YOBS

«»f1X41., : : ?I.IKKMMO.OO
Caefe Aeeele. I I t,KIO,It».J»

OIITTIt * FRANK Uaourn, JO7 CellfurnteXlreel. a. F.

jHAtttitt been eppoluled eyem* tae
1Above sterling oomitenr, we ere now pre-
[pertMl to teeae pnlielex on every elatl of
tdeelreMe property.SS let p HELl.lfAM.BAAS a Co

SLINKYis new offering
iu<lu<'«Mtu iv- ia 8001. &
SborH for the llolidats.

\». 11 South Main Street.
.I*--lm

HOTIOE
I,tbe nodei-elf/ned. aavltt; lhit ?ef sold

FOR SALE 01 RENT,

|A GOOD BARGAINIj

jOl.T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cents
7,000 yards Ginhams 5 rents
8,000 yards Lawns .6 cents
3,000 yards Vt hitr*Pique 6 cents

1 ,000 yards Dress Goods from jto 5o cents
6,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yard« of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from 6c. to $1 a pak
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 6to 15 cents

i325 Corsets from 2oc to $1
10,000 pairs ofLadii-s' Shoes Irom 75c. to It
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 15c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20 000 yards of JaconetKdgings from ... .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
n.ooo Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 I'lumes and Tips fiom 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for dents and Ladies and everything kept ia
a general variety store and price- are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
***

IfBOAT, il l O'CLOCK
WE WiL', THRTW OPEN OJR

TOY DEPARTMENT
To the public, cor. ring aa are -, of over 3000 square
feet, being the largest Toy Depar.msct m South*ra

0&1 rnia.

People's Store,
41-43-43 Spring St.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
L,?sjßv jNilfisfatest MorticeLoct

U -4 STR ON GrEST, MOST DURABLE

< O MORTtCa LOOK IM UU.

tL mpHHHbHbIH "fl- - \u25a0 -m itm" a*"X -. . r-ir.

v o ßi o wn&Mathews
Z I p 21 AMC 73 mVIsw,,lc STKn '


